Excellent Technical Support

iSpring Learn LMS
A fast way to launch e-Learning
in your organization

“

iSpring Learn provides us with a platform which
not only allows the student and instructor
to monitor progress but also with a way to sell
and deliver our products simply and securely.
Most importantly we receive fantastic, timely
support from iSpring whenever we need help.

Harry Kontonikas,
Co-Owner & Managing Director at forward jam

John Corden,
RYA/MCA Yachtmaster Instructor

11 years on the market

“

iSpring Learn hits the target which is to be usable
and enjoyable. Then it comes the support. I have
never experienced such fast and accurate answers
with professionalism and real caring for the customer.
And finally it's the pricing. All of the above reasonably
priced.

40,000+ clients

13,000 companies

Award-Winning Software

iSpring software has been awarded three Brandon Hall Gold
Medals for innovation and technological excellence
in 2010, 2013, and 2016.

VUCA Consulting
Authorised iSpring Partner
info@vuca.co.za
+27 82 902 6667

ispringsolutions.com

Easy Tools for Busy People
World Famous Brands Trust iSpring

Learn

Learning Management System

A fast e-Learning platform for your organization

L aunch mLearning effortlessly

Create a complete learning environment to train and level up your employees or students.
Upload your courses to the LMS, assign them to learners, and get detailed training reports.

Your learners can study wherever they
happen to be: at home, in a cafe, or on their

Cloud-based
LMS

way to work.
With the free iSpring Learn mobile app,
learners can take courses even offline, and all
learning progress will be saved in your LMS.

Get insightful reports
Take advantage of 18 types of reports to track the
progress of individual users or groups, analyze the
effectiveness of your training, and monitor your sales
activity.
You can easily export your training data to PDF, XML, or
CSV format, or send it to colleagues via email.

Fully integrated authoring tool
Build interactive e-Learning courses with a fully integrated authoring tool and
upload them to the LMS in just one click. You can also use your existing materials,

Why iSpring Learn?

such as training videos, presentations, and documents.
Fully integrated
authoring tool
iSpring Learn is fully integrated
with a professional authoring tool,
iSpring Suite. Create high-quality
courses, quickly upload them to
iSpring Learn, and get extended
reports.

E asily manage the entire learning process

Integration via API
and single sign-on
Build individual
Learning Paths

Assign materials
to users

Get insightful
reports

The API technology allows for
integration of training data with any
other systems that are used in your
organization.
If your website authenticates users,
they can be smoothly redirected to
iSpring Learn without entering their
details again.

Scalability

Security

You can start with the basic
subscription plan for a small
number of users and easily
switch to a bigger plan for more
employees at any time.

iSpring Learn works via secure
connection, stores backup data, and
oﬀers various permission options.
Users have access only to the pages
they are allowed to view.

Custom options

E-commerce

We can deploy the system on your
own server and it will work in an
isolated environment.

Easily sell your courses commisionfree. Just set the price for a course
and choose a convenient payment
method: with a PayPal account, or
with a credit card via Authorize.

At your request, iSpring engineers
will also develop speciﬁc features
such as custom reports, full
rebranding or domain aliases.

